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S.EFUBI.ICA1S" T! r.
FOR, PItliSIUENT,

ULYSSES Ss. GXA.iNT.

FQll VICE-PRI-SinEN- T,

ciulilic.in Stnlo Socvcallon.
.ikh"'Tkrs r Till. STATS ItKI'CIJI.ICail'J

CUMMITTXK NBJIKA8K V CITY, f
NKIIRAMS. Aik.wtS. 1S72. J

A ateeonveim f tin re;uUHcan iariy ofNe-Itra&- a

will be hold at tlie cijy, of Llccolti.on
Wi:iII)AV, SEPT. nil, A. I). 1S72.

coni:iiwInKt 3 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of
Dlitciiig i iiuiuinamm three Electors lor President
and Vice Pre: Men! from the Mute at I.irsc. Also
oie camtolute wr each ot the followlns State olll-- ,

to be elected at tlie ne.t xeiieral election the
SUnif Octi.!)er, A. I. I"72, to-vv-

Member vf Congress.
t :hief Justice ot Huprome Court.
Turn Associate Justices orsuprcmc Cous!
JoviTimr.

?ecrrtary of State.
Auditor of
Treasurer of Stale.
Attorney Uemral.
itali
And for the tiaiusaction of TOCli other business as

may prtiTlv come befoie the convention, 'ine
delefiati- -. present fioni each Judicial district v.-i-

nominate a suitable fur District Attorney,
n.-- Ylti.tr i mullet rid-.- .

Tlie following Snlile exhibits the number of Dele- -

gutes to which each county i.s ciiuueti :

Adams .... .. 3 Johnson
Amelojte 2 Kearney..-- .
Jtuom- - ... "i . 11

BttUor. j Lean jui Court . :t

.Unrr S. ( Jincoln... .... , 4

?aisio 51 at! Kon... .1

tSlSH 11 Mcrricx
I'heytaine .2 NllCk'jll- i-
1y y. JTemalai.- - 11

Ort.ir. 3 ul:w ....II
i tolfux 1 l'jyrce t
Cumins; - .5 Kawnee
JtakoLi I'oifc.

l'latte. 1

IJ.iWhon
.!

Dixon 3 Uicliarilon- - It
Doit:? 7 Sarpy
Doiicla-- s 21 Saline 0

niHiarc 3 Minders
Frontier.. ...2 Sherman--
irmnkllii .1

fJnjjc . 7 Stanton.- -. .
un-cln- Thayer 3

Uarln.ii ..; Valley- -
Hal: ..A M'asiiinstoii.- -
llajillHon- - r " veiler
Jluarard 2 Wnyr.c .
JcJftusun 5 York

AM cniritv republican committee? tire hereby
rioafiel and" ni!tt-- d to notify and c.Il ciniiity
con-tit:oi- '- to eiect the delegates prescribed, and
ttie Jia!mian hihI soTi-tar- of Mich conventions to
elect the delegates prescribed, and the chairman
:uid o! Midi conveiit'uii ill fnrin-,i- i Micb
dli'als ui'li ormleiitlal-- j o! election, duly cerU-i- l

himIt thfir liandi.
Jt K J;ereby recommended that the priuyuies be

bold ii UieiSKli day of Am;nst, and county eon ven-llo-

on the sturclay lollo'.vni!; ; al..o that alter-n.il-b-e

elect d by all county convention-.- , mi.ij
smy cusl the vote in cjls ie;ulariy elected dele
gate.-- are unable to attend.

All iiersons who are In ncconl with the national
republican party, who endorse it-- ! principles and
will Mipport it.--- iioiiimei-)- , are cordially invited to
participate in the nomination of delegates to the
convention.

And it is earnestly desired by the committee that
all republicans in the state who adhere to the party
ivilHurn out and attend the primary meetings, anil

e that our best men are elcted a.s delegates to
this convention, so that a good state ticket will be
nominated.

(". W. Seymour. Chairman.
V. T. ( 'lark. Secretary.
A. .). Weaver. 1st district.
T.J. Majors, 2d "
II. A. Newman. TaI "
JL D. Ilatltnway, lth "
Geo. O. V.'illiams, ;tli "
V.n. Iimry, (nh
J. K. IJav-i- j, 7th "
A. Deyo, "
3L. It. Iloxie, Mil "' - V. VHidIer. ltttli "
J. It. Brown. 1Kb A'

State Cenlnil Committee.

liational EeuublicaD Platform.

The Tlrpublcan pnrly of the United States as--
. 'iiPinlilnl In National Convention, in the city of

Philadelphia, onliic-'it- ami Mb days ofJuno "1S72.

:uriii decl.ires its faith, apjieals to its history and
:ijimniiic-e- s its jKibition tpon tiie fiue.-lio-ns before

' the country.
J7r1 Mr'n? eleven years of 5;ipremucy it

with grand courage, Hie solemn" issue of
the lime:

" It suppressed a gigantic rebellion, emancipated
four iniMiei's fslaes, decreed the equal citiren-Ahi- p

of alt. and established universal smlrnse.
KsliibKbiguuiiaralled magnaiiimitv. itcrimlnal- -

' ly iHinlslied no man for political oirenses. and
warmly welcomed all who proved their loyalty by
obeying the laws anil duilnujgjustly with their
neighbor :

Jl ha.s steadily decreased, with firm hand the
disorders ortbe great war and initiated a

MTMi iHtl'cy tow.iixl the Indians ;

Tlie Paeitic ltatlroad and similar vast enterjirisi--
Imve been generally atded and successfully con-
ducted;

The public lands have been freely given to actual
PUi:i'r. immucratioii has been pni'ccted and

awl full acknowleilxeriLcnttti naturalized
citiseiia of their rights have been secured from ii

powers:
A uiiuorm national currency has been provide"'.

rexmliatio:i frowned down, the national credit has
- been sustaii'!l uneer the mot o"ctraor.liuary bur-den-

and new bond neiitiated at lower rates;
The re lie.ve ie;n carefully collected and

honcstiy applied;
Despite annual large redactions of the ratrs of

tavation.th" public ilebt has been inlucfsl during
(ion. Presidency, at the mte of one hun-
dred iiillliuu dollar ; yearly :

A Kreal tinancial crisis" has been avoided and
pence and plenty prevail throughout :

MeiiaciiJT s'oreigii dilliculties have been peace-
fully an.! li(tnirablyconpro:ni.-ed.ai:- d the honor
nnd power sf the nation have been kept in high re-e-cl

throeout the world.
ThLs rlfinons rec.irl of the past is the party's

best pledge lor the future. We believe tlie people
will not entrust the to any party or
combination nf men coniHcd of tb:r--e v. ho ohief-.l-y

have resisted every .step of this boneiicia! pro-Kre- ss.

rrr,nI Complete libertv and exact equality in
the enjoyment oi all civil, political and public
righLs .should he established and main-
tained tbriHigliout the Cnlon bv ei'U-ieu-t and ap-
propriate Mate and Tederal lealslatlon. Neither
liw nor itsa!minitratiou should admit ofany

in respect to citi7enliy reason of race,
ereel, c uror previous condition ol servitude.

Third -- 1 he recent ainendMients to the National
Constitution should becurdtaily ed because
they :ire r.ght, not merely tolerated becau-- e they
nrelaw; and should be carrb-t- l out according to
their spirit by appropriate legislation, the enfoice-menlo- f

wlncli'csiii be trusted to the party
that securvd the--- e am lments.

H)Ui 'I he National Covernnient should seek
to maintain n:i a(-e with all nation i,
proteclmg everj where ai.d s;, mpe'.hSz-lui- x

wiUi all people who strive for greater Illicit v.
Fitih ny system of civil -- ervice under which

thesiilmrdlnate iisitions of the '.overnment are
eowvliiered rewards for mere party zeal is fatally
demoralizing and we there.ore favor a reform of
the system by laws which shall abnli--h the ev is of
patronage and make honc-ty- . efficiency and li'Ieil-l- y

essentia' qualnicatfons'for public position, with-
out practK-all- y creating a life tenure of office.s,j 7i We are opposed to further grants of publ ia
lands to corporations and mouopol.es, and de-mi-

that I he national domain be set apart lor
Tree hon.es for the people.

.Vt iir( The annual revenue, after paying the
current dbt. should furnish a modf-at- e balance
for the reduction ol the principal, and then venue,
except MjmucUiUi may be derived fr m a tax on
to5me.--o and Uijuoi-s- . should be raised bv duties on
importation,-- , the duties of which should be so ad-
justed as ti aid in Mviring remunerative wages to

tborers. pni!.ioletlieinilustrie3, growth and pros-lent- y

of the whole countrv.
Jjfftkti, We luildi'i und.-m- g lienor the soldiers

mid sailors whose valor saved the Union. Theirpensions are a sacred Mt of the nation, and the
widows and orphans ot tho-- e who d'ed Tor their
oonntry are entitled to the cire ot a generous and
grateful people. We favor such additional legisla-
tion as will e.tend the bonntv or the government
mall ir soldiers and sailors who were honorably
discharged and who In time ol dntv became disa-
bled, without retard to the length, yf service or
cause of such discharge.

A7iA The doctrine of Great Britain and othrrhnropean concerning allegiance "once a
.subject, always a subject." having at last, through
the elforts of the Republican partv. been aband.

the Aineneiiii idea or an individual right
. to transfer his illegiance having been accepted by

nations, it is the dutv or our Govern-
ment to guard w lth jealous care the rishtsorndnpt-ts- l

citizens against the avHinition of unauthoried
claims by their former government, and we urge
coiitmuM and c:irefu: encouragement and protec-
tion to voluntary immigration.

7itM The franking pr! ilege ought to be
the vvav iirepared tor a speed v reduction

in the rates or postage.
JMr. ,i'h Anions Hie nniwtinii wldcli nre-- s lor

ntlenti tn is that whic concerns the relation of
capital and labor, and the llepublican party recog
nwe the duty of so shaping legislation as to seenri
protection and the:i..ti,'.-- ,t i... forcaintal and foi
labor the reator of the large-- t opporluoi- -
ty ""uajointshaie of mutual prolits ot civiliza- -

ti'i
rinfflii-'.- Vn lio.i t.o f .w fttut ibo Pre'i

dentUiiveoniy mimied an imparatlvedutymthelr
s for the suppression or violent and treas-

onable s In certain lntcly rebellious re-
gions and n.r the protection or the ballot-box- . and
thereiore, tin-- are entitled to the thanks of the na
tion.

2 kirtrrRthWe denounce repudiation ot the pub
- llcdebtinanv form or dWetuse.asaiiatiniml crime.

"Wcwltness with nride tit.. of the princi
ple of the debt and of the rates of interest upon the
usance, and confidently expect that our evcelient
jiutiuiiui currency w:u oe pronxcu oy siv.-v- i

of ruuu t.
ZburtirHtt The fcepubUcnu party mindnil of its

ntolS;aUoiis to. the loval women at Aainrica lor their
liable devotion lo the cau-- e ot freedom; their ad-
mission to wider iields or usefulness Is received
with satisfaction and the honest demands of any
class ofciuzen- - for additional rights should be
treated with resneetful consideration.

FitlfSOti We ueartily approve of the iction of
Congress .ii excusing amnesty to those lately in
rebellU.a ;.!: rejoice 111 the growth of peace and
fraternal iig throughout the laud.

StrVr-M,'- i The lupubllcan party propose to ct

the riyhts reserved by the people to them-
selves ;s . .refuilv as the;owers oebvated bv themto the Su:t and to tin, Federal Government. Ituixapproves of a resort to unconstitutional laws for
" lriiorr removing evils bv inttrfetonce withrtghts not surrendered by tlje pvop.e to olt:;er theor National Oovrni'c.n.t js :bnb.ty of the Genera! Govern-ment to adopt such uiuttburtx. as wiil tend to

American commerce and ship building.
. Ww believe the modest patriotism.ine earnest purpose, the sound judgement. ivcsi--

oal vyisdom .incorruptible Integrity and illustrious' ,rA?c' " L 'y-e- s S. Giant have commended himjo the hearts of the American people, and withu in at our head we sti-- t to-ua- y on a new march toVictory.

Senator Henry Wilson, our candi-
date for Vice President, gives it as his
earnest opinion, that Grant will carry
all of the. old free States, save New
York and New Hampshire, with a

TIIK XECKO VOTE.
Tlie adherents of Greeley are mak-

ing de.-pera- te cflyrts to secure the ne-

gro vote for their leader, buti so far
liave made but poor headway.. The
negroes have not forgotten who were
their friends in time of need, neither
have they lost sight of Hie fact that
in all time tile Den'.oerats opposed
their being clothed with the right of
suffrage. And now the Liberals and
Liberal' papers are complaining that
Republicans are gulling the ignorant
blacks by telling them that the De-

mocracy propose them, or
at least design stripping them of the
right of sullrage with which the Re-

publican party has clothed them. We
challenge the opposition to deny that
this is the course marked out by tho
D.emucracy. And the Liberals cannot
shirk their portion of the responsibil
ity attaching, inasmuch as they have
formed an alliance with them, and are
nqw engaged in business together un-

der tlie name and styJe of "Democra-
cy, Rebels fc Liberals," the latter be-

ing admitted into the firm upon the
same principle that the Jew took
Oliver Twist into his confidence.

To demonstrate our position, we

have but to introduce the testimon3T
of witnesses, who, under oath as offi-

cers under tlie government, wrote out
and subscribed to a report which now
forms a portion of the records of the
Federal Congress, and the authentici-
ty of which will not be disputed by
any one. Here it is:

"Rut while the negroes of the South
have position and power in the ad-

ministration of puqlic af lairs now,
who can say, who can look into the
future so closely as to enable him to
say, how long this unnatural state of
things will exist ? No one is so pres-
cient' as to be able to fix the period of
its duration, but that it mad end some-Jio- v

and at tome, time not in the dis-

tant future, no philosophic thinker
can dubt. 1 1 is altogether too abnor-
mal, too mnch opposed to the instinct-
ive feeling, some will say prejudices,
of the white race, to endure beyond
the peculiar condition of popular
opinion, brought about by a war pros-
ecuted in the end for the freedom, if
not the enfranchisement, of the ne-

gro. Gradually, in time, and under
a change of circumstances, this ex-

ceptional state of the popular mind
will wear out and pam away, and
public opinion will vibrate back to its
old condition, as it existed prior to
the distributing influences of the war.
This will be brought about b- - one of
two things; either by a rupture of the
government itself, or the springing
up of some new and ul par
ty out of the ruins of the existing po-
litical organizations. "When either of
the-- e two things shall occur, and God
grant it may not be the first, it will
be the political death of the negro on
this continent. So far as it relates to
his future solidity as a race, commin-
gled with the "whites within tlie
Union, he will be in a worse condi-
tion than he was in a state of slavery ;

for the inevitable tendenev will be to
segregate him from the white race,
and if not transported to some other
country, he will slowly hut surely
pass away, like the aborigines, and
his pIacoam'ig us, like that of the
Indian, will be known no more for- -

jever
This report was pennod and sub-

scribed to on the 19th of last Feb
ruary, and therefore cannot be set
aside as the obsolete views of an ob-

solete party. It was signed by men
who are all now prominent support-
ers of Greeley, save, we believe one,
(Beck) who is not a "trimmer," viz:
Frank P. Blair, T. F. Bayard, S. S.
Cox, James P. Beck, P. Van Trump,
A. M. Waddell, J. C. Robinson and
J. M. Hankius.

Is it to be wondered at that the col-

ored voters refuse to endorse Greeley,
whose champion are the signers of the
above report in the minority of the
joint Congressional Committee on the
Ku Khix Bill.

Democrats say they like niggers in
their place but the place they like
them is in slavery.--" The darkies say
they like Greeley in his place, but
that place is not the Presidency. "So
say wc all of us."

II. 31. ATXIXSOrV'S WITHDRAW AI..
The withdrawal by II. M. Atkin

son, Esq., of his name as candidate
for Congress, will be received with re

gret by hi- - many friends throughout
the State, not alone because it will de-

ny them tho pleasure of supporting
that gentleman in convention and be-

fore the people, but that affliction has
shed its dark visage over lus house
hold and taken from him that which
no earthly honor could compensate

for, thus rendering him unfit for the

services demanded of a candidate in

a campaign. Yet, through his grief,
his heart reaches out in sympathy
with his party in its struggle for Ju
premacy, and he promises to support
with what zeal he can command, the
every nominee of the Republican par-

ty, in October and November.
See Mr. Atkinson's card in another

column.

Another "Reformer" has been
brought to grief,3 viz: Ex-Senat- or

DoolittJoof Wisconsin. TheNew York
Times has documents in its possession,
in the hand-writin- g of Doolittle,
proving beyond doubt or dispute that
said Doolittle, while U. S. Senator in
'G4, proc-ure- d for one Cottle, a permit
to speculate in cotton, with the un
derstanding that said Cottle Should
give him. Doolittle, one-four- th the
net profits.

For wees past the Lib-ocra- ts have
been boasting that A. T. Stewart had
given S30,0(K) toward the Greeley cam-
paign. And now comes said A. T.
Stewart, who says he has not given,
neither will he give one cont to aid in
the election of G reel 03. The fact is,
Stewart is for Grant and Wilson.

The Louiviile Convention Lids fair
to be fu!l- - represented. Already del-

egates have been appointed from 33

States, Nebraska included. Charles
O'Conuer of New York, will doubt-
less be the nominee, and hundreds of
thousands of Democrats will vote for
him indeed, all who hold fast to the
principles of that old political organi-
zation.

. - j-- i.

Two ago the Democracy car-

ried North Carolina 13' a majority of
4,036. New' the Republicans have
carried'--.It-. by'Vsome 3,000 majoritv,
Two years-'ag- Ihe Democrac3' had a
majority Jiilho.r'lh Carolina Legis-laiur- e

of 5$,; joiqtj ballot. This year
its majority i.hut IS, a Republican
gain of 10, and the Republicans y
one Congressman.

WAS. GREB5Y A SECESSIONIST"!
Before Greeley was nominated, at

Cincinnati, the editor of this journals
in a speech made at the inauguration
of the Republican Club in this oity,
took the position that Greeley, was not
then and never had been a Republi-
can and further, that he was a Seces-

sionist of the most dangerous type.
There were those prasent who thought
our language strong and unguarded.
But where is tlie man now who will
not bear us out in our estimate of Ho-

race? In. Hie columns of the 2s ew
York Tribune, May 14th, 1SG2, we
find the following which agrees with
hi earlier utterances, and to which
he alludes with evident unction in his.
"American Conflict," whieh-staresa- t

us from our shelves as we write. If
the following does not breathe Seces-

sion, we are unacquainted with the
definition of the term :

"We have steadfastly affirmed and
upheld Mr. Jefferson's doctrine, em
bodied in the Declaration of Inde
pendence, of the Right of Revolution.
We have insisted that where this
right is asserted, and its exercise is
properly attempted, it ought not to be
necessary to subject all concerned to
the woes and horrors of civil war. In
other words, what one party has a
right to doranothercan have no right
to resist. And we have urged that,
had the great mass of Southern Peo-
ple really desired a dissolution of the
ITnion, and been willing to exercise a
reasonable Patience, their end might
have been attained without devasta-
tion and carnage ; for wc, with thou-
sands more in the North would have
done all in our power to incline our
fellow-citizen- s to defer to their request,
and Itt than go in peace '

As we have elucidated heretofore,
the- premises as well as conclusions are
false. The right of revolution does
not exist in or under a Republican
form of government, where every
man is the peer of his fellow, and
where the ballot is placed at the dis-

posal of all citizens every four years.
We Insist upon it that Greeley was,
in '01, 'G2, 'Gil and 'G4 a Secessionist,
and that up to this time, he has not
given us to understand that he has
changed.

IS GRAXT A DllCXKAUlU
The Omaha Herald of Saturday

charges that Grant was a sot before

the war, during the war, andhas been
a drunken sot ever since the war.
The Jlrrald cannot prove its asser-

tions by any competent witness,
while the reverse of its averment can
easily be demonstrated.

While Senator Trumbull was mak-

ing a speech at Dixon, Illinois, some
six weeks since, a Democrat from
Sterling thought to create a sensa-

tion by asking the speaker if Grant
was not addicted to extravagant

in liquor. Senator Trum-

bull immediately responded, "I have
never seen Grant under tho influence
of liquor, or saw evidence that he in-

dulged in liquor."
The Herald has a friend and admir-

er in Omaha, who is a zealous Demo-c:a- t,

and whose testimony in the case
would be held as good by both parties,

iz., G- - II. Collins, Esq., who was in
business with TJ. S. Grant in Galena,
Illinois, at the time of tho breaking
out of the war. We challenge the
Doctor either to call Mr. C. to the
stand, or to impeach his testimony af-

ter he has given it in. This talk of
Grant's being a drunkard is a mam-

moth lie, coined by men who never
had the honor of an acquaintance
with that distinguished chieftain. We
knew Grant when he was a Lieuten-

ant, stationed in ourold county of Jef-

ferson, N. Y., have seen him many
times since, conversed with Logan
and others who were with him from

the beginning to the close of the war,
and all unite in saying that the charge
of drunkenness leveled against him is
baselj wantonly and maliciously
drawn.

Tho Terre Haute tells a
good story aprojtos of Schurz's last
speech in that city:

"The Greeley Democrats are still
angry with Carl Sehurz for telling
them on Monday night that their
party was dead. They feel something
likethe old toper who slept in a fence
corner. A buzzard spied him, and
thought that he had found something
dead. The bird circled around slow-
ly, coming nearer to the man with
each circuit. Finally it alighted up-
on the fence over him, and curiously
surveyed the body. Still uncertain,
it raised its great wings and swooped
down to the ground beside the mau.
Then it eyed him intently for some
time, and seeming satisfied, struck
the. man's cheek a sharp blow with its
b&Uk. taking a small mouthful of

Mieat. At this the man elevated his
rnieirfi, supported it with his hand.
his elbow on the ground, and looked
the oflal bird square in the face. 'See
here, now.' ?aid he, 'Ain't you jest a
hctle too smart?' "

Tiik Popular Voti: foi: Presi-
dent. As a matter of reference, in-

teresting as we are entering into a
new political campaign,, we have com-

piled the popular vote of the country
for President since ISoO, giving in the
first column the vote of the success-
ful candidate, with his name, and in
the second the vote of the opposition
candidate or candidates:
KW.VanBuren. 7it,".S7... Harrison 737,711
Istp). H;iriison.l,271,i...Va:iniiren UiisViu'.
Hit Polk l,:),'ll i ..Opposition... I,.i37,!117
ISl.s Taylor 1.31.3.171

U Pierce l."tW..19"...OpposItJon. 1,5.31,212
i, -.-,-., iz...wpposi 1 1011 . :'is,'. Lincoln !,M;!,l.32...0ppos:tion.2,siy.741

I.l-Elneo-
ln 2,21(5,1-- 7. .McCIellan I.s!.723

lttoOrant 3,0W,t..O5xiionr 2,70.1,000

It will be seen that from IS 14 to
13t0 inclusive, no less than four Pres-

idents were elected by a minority
vote of the people, though they had
the requisite electoral majority.

June 3rd, 1ST!, Horace Greele3' was
in Texas and wrote back a letter to
his paper, dated as above, in which
he said :

"The rebels propose to renew the
fight, but not with ba3'onets or saber.
They expect to regain, as Democrats,
through elections, the power thej-los- t

as rebels, through war."
And now, when Republicans make

use of the same argument, the3' are
called "alarmists."

Facts show that Senator Tipton,
who so loudly denounces Grant for
his nepotism, has had more relatives
appointpd to office than Grant, and
still worse that none of them are resi-

dents of the State he misrepresents,
but are oharged up to the account of
Nebraska.

The Independent says that the a
Grand Island Grant andWilson Club
of that place numbers over 300

THE CROPS.
2he crops in Nemaha county, in

fact throughout the entire State of Ne-

braska, this'season, have been all the
most sanguine agriculturist, or friend
of our soil and climate could desire.
The additional acreage put under cul-

tivation this year is-- supposed to be

jiear, or quite one-thir- d as much as
the entire before. Spring Wheat,
Oats and Barley were never known to
be so fine, 'i'he weather during har-

vest was good, and the crop, as a rule,
garnered without loss. Owing to the
unusually severe winter, fall wheat
was not as good this year as hereto
fore. The farmers, "however, are not
discouraged, and are preparing for
still additional planting next month.
The success of fall wheat is a settled
question in Nebraska.

The Nebraska corn crop "beats the
warM." We have conversed with
quite a number of strangers who have
been looking at the country this fall,
and they are universal in expressions
of not only satisfaction, but wonder
at the corn, producing proprties of our
soil and c&iuatc. A crop this year,
that wiE not average seventy-liv- e

bushels to. theasre,. will be called quite
inferior.

While wc arc thus blessed with.goed
crops, it is to be regretted that the far
mer is not to be belter rewarded as to
prices. 'With the exception of wheat,
everything is cruelly low. Wheat is

opening up very well. With the Rail
Mosil facilities, however, we will have
before the production ofanother crop,
this difficulty will bo obviated to an
extent.

Nebraska is fully sustaining her
frnif. renntniion this vcar. All varie
ties are abundant in this region, and
of extraordinary good quality. Peach
es are particularly fine and abundant.
Several peach orchards in this county
will have for sale as high as four thou-

sand bushels. Grapes have done well.
We know one vineyard, the owner of

which will have grapes to sell bij the
ion.

In short, the "Great American Des

ert" this season has "filled the lap of
Industry" to overflowing.

Tlie Vote of t!ie Stals.
We give below a statement of the

electoral vote of the various States
under the new apportionment, togeth-
er with the majorities at the last elec-

tions held in the several States. The
table of majorities is compiled from
the World and Tribune almanacs:

Hlrctorial Itep. Dem.
States vote 1S72. Maj. M:iJ.

Alabama 10 l,7ti
Arkansas U 2,712
Calitornin.... G e,-b- "l

Connecticut (

Delaware 3 2,170
Florida 1 CM
Geor-d- a Ii 2C.SC1
Illinois i!l 22..-.S-

9

Indiana 15 2,000
Iowa 11 41,2.
Kansas i 20,102
Kentucky 12 37,153
Louisiana .. 8 21.777
Main Z 3o,(?; 1

Maryland S 15,123
K 1.1.-JG-

Michigan U l(),7s,r
Minnesota 5 ll.icU
Mississippi 8 2J.019
Missouri Io 41.&J8
N'ebroska Ii
Nevada 3 1,033
New Hampshire. 5 1,170
New .lersey 9 5,979
New York .."" 13,118
North Carolina 10 !).r15
Ohio .'J:5 lti,0jM
Oregon - .' 1,000
IVnnsylvani'i .C0 H,.r)7.7
Ilhodo Island 4 1..V
South Carolina 7 3.1,5:11

Tennessee 1" 31,479
Texas 8 21,279
Vermont 21,309
Virginia 11 O Of)
West Virginia o 2i8J7
Wisconsin -- 10 9,329

Total :W

Necc-j.s- ai y to si choice, 131.

Wlir.t It r.Ienjm.
Horace Greeley is now the regular

Democratic nominee for President.
lie has himself told us what is meant
by a return of Democrats to power,
and we reproduce his remarks on this
subject, uttered but a little more than
a year ago, that those contemplating
voting for the Democratic nominee,
may be warned in time, and be deliv-
ered from committing so suicidal an
act. Said Horace Greeley, in Febru-
ary, 1S71 :

"The brain, the heart, the soul of
the present Democratic party is the
rebel element at the South with its
Northern allies and sympathizers. It
is rebel to the core to-da- y. It would
come- - into power with the hate, the
wrath, the chagrin, the mortification
of ten bitter years to impel and guide
its steps. It would devote itself to ta-
king off tax after tax until the treas-
ury was deprived of the means of
paying interest on the-- national debt,
and would hail thetidings of national
bankruptcy with unconcealed exulta-
tion. Whateverchastisemenl may be
deserved by our national sin, we
hope that this disgrace and humilia-
tion 11133-

- ue spared us."

The National debt of the United
States March 1st, 1SG0, was $2,.")i5,4G;,
300.01, with a monthty intercut charge
of $10,532,4G-2.oO- .

August lst,ilS72. the;National debt
was$2,lSS,G53,GoG.44, with a monthly
interest charge of $S,filS,257.7o, being
a decrease in the debt of ."5337,40 l.tHW.-r)- 7,

and of annual interest charge of
$22,010,457.00.

Gen. Dix was invited to make a
Greeley speech but declined. He
sa3's he ain't that kind of a man. In
1SG1 Dix gave the following order:
"If aii3' man attempts to pull down
the American liag. ahoot him on the
spot," and tlie old hero is as patriotic
inlN72ashe was in 1801. He still
trains under Grant.

An office has been opened at Lin-
coln, under the auspices of the Na-

tional llepublican Executive Com-

mittee, for the distribution of cam-

paign documents, which office is un-

der the charge of our efficient young
friend, L. K. Cropsey, letters of appli-
cation to whom will be promptly and
faithfully attended to.

A few short weeks since the Demo-
crats were claiming Judge Kelly ami
Andy Curlin, of Pennsylvania, as
adherents of Greeley. Last week
Judge Kelly delivered a Grantspeech
in California, and Curtin is on his
way home to take tho stump for
Grant.

asAt a Greeley ratification meeting at
Lawrcnceburg, Indiana, one of the
speakers, named. "Wright, prayed that
God would let him live to see the day
when Jeff Davis would again occupy

seat in the United States Senate.
0 1

Wendell Phillips is for Grant. Four ail
years ago he opposed his election.

Spirit of tfie German Press.

TRANSLATED FOH THE ADVERTISER UY THE
HON. LOUIS WALDTEH.

Account Between. Sclinrz and the Ger-
man of .Missouri.

There are German papers which re-

proach us German Republicans with
'ingratitude" towards Karl Sehurz;

as if he was deserving of such great
merits on account of the Germans of
Missouri. Ingratitude is a vice we de-

test, and of which we would notlike
to be accused. We have all reason to
believe that our countrymen in Mis-

souri are just as susceptible of such a

reproach.
How then standi our account with

Karl We will take tb,e lib-

erty to look-- 54 over. When Sehurz
came to Missouri the war had been
ended several years, and5 in conse-

quence of the decisive position taken
by them in the contest, the hard-gain- -

ol viotnrv nnd t.hfi absolute Tlllo of

the Republican party, to which they
belonged; with hardly an exception,

the Germans of Missouri enjoyed a

greater influence than in any other
State iu the Union, The city and
county offices, not only of St. Louis,
but everywhere in the- - State, were
mostly in the hands of the Germans,
who, with few exceptions, showed

f themselves wortli3' of the confidence
bestowed in them.

Ma3T be it was just that influence
that induced Mr. Sehurz to choose St.
Louis for the field of his operations.
Before that time he had lived several
years in Detroit, and there had edited
an English paper. If report is true,
a Michigan Senator had founded the
dame, with the intention to educate a
colleague in Sehurz, whose talents
would be of use to him, but whose
influence could not hurt him in a
State mostl3" inhabited by Yankees.
That little plan didn't succeed and
Sehurz carried: his staff farther and
here to St. Louis. He knew how to
operate dexterous-- . Kis eloquence
not 0UI3' won the Germans, but blind-
ed the Americans. Circutystances
were wonderously favorable. The in-

dividually unpopular and insignifi-
cant governor sat at Jefferson Cit3'; a
talented man, but hated by all par-
ties, was Senator at Washington ; its
Henderson left the Senate, ever3'bod3'
knew that, on account of his vote on
tho impeachment question, he could
not be ed b3' the Radicals,
(and Sehurz was one of the most rad-
ical.) His hated colleague, Drake,
tried to divide up his own sentiments
in his place. Sehurz took hold of the
opportunity. His talent, his elo-

quence, his expertness in intrigues,
but most of all the influence of the
German clement, helped him to vic-toi- y.

He became Senator, and the3'
believed that he had reached the
height of his ambition. Tho down-
fall of McClurg, who would have fal-

len, very likely, without Schurz's
help, even increased his popularit3.

But it was a mistake tosuppose that
the ambition of the German Senator
was now satisfied, then he was anx-
ious for the glory attaching to the
founder of a new part3 To reach
that he had to break with his whole
past, must call black what ho had
called white before, to conclude
friendship with men whose principles
and character he equally despised.
He did it. Now look around in all of
Missouri. What has become of the
German influence? Where cac
find it, except in a few counties near-13- -

wholPy settled b3 Germans?
Sehurz sold it, and what for? For a
hollow nut, for a rotten egg! His ef-

forts to found a party composed of
renegades and his most bitter oppo-

nents, will fail, must fail. Ho believ-
ed he was using others, and he is u&ed.

If hatred and ambition did not
blind him, then he must have
seen that in Cincinnati. So stands
the account between the Germans of
Missouri anil Karl ScIiupz. All debit
on one side; all credit on the other.
Karl Schuiz owes all to the Germans,
the- - sacrificed everything for him.
And now the3" charge us with ingrat-
itude. JIo. 6'taats Zeitmuj.

Trnfliclnp in Arms on Thin and the
Oilier bide of the Ocean.

Dear friend :First accept in-
most heartfelt thanks for the mutual
sentiments 3'ou entertain for me, and
which ou express so freely in 3our
letter.

By your letter I judge that it is the
selling of arms that influences you
to vote against Grant. You say that
the llepublican party and the Admin-
istration generally comes up to your
expectations, but as it id your purpose
to punish somebody for selling arms
to France, therefore you have con-

cluded to vote for Greeley, although
it hurts you that thereby the old reb-

el party of the South and the Irish of
the North will get your support.

Now, my dear friend, you will be-

lieve me when I tell you that nobody
was more indignant about this selling
of arms business than myself. If the
same took place, T was one of those
who thought the Administration
ought to be punished by the Germans
for hurting their feelings so grossly ;

but after calming down after so sud-

den an outburst of indignation, on
account of such an attrocious traffic,
I remembered that, during our civil
war, the Prussian and Austrian gov-
ernments carried, on just such an at-

trocious traffic with the Confederates,
like the ouo we accuse the Govern-
ment at Washington of.

As you know, i was U. S. Consul at
Vienna, during the civil war, and as
such I had assumed the duty to guard inthe interests of our adopted citizens.
Shortly after assuming my position I
learned that there were Confederate
agents in Vienna, for the purpose of
buying arms, araunition, cavalry sad-
dles, harness, &c. Very soon I con-
vinced myself of the truth of the re-

port, but could not prevent the sale,
the Austrian Government did not

see, therein, a breach of the neutrali-
ty laws, to sell surplus arms and ma-
terials of war that were of no further
use to tho Austrian army, to private
persons who need and pay for them.
As this is the stand-poi- nt taken by

European governments, and is al-

so
but

adhered to by our Government, bo has

I tried to find out where the arms,
&c, were sent to, and when they
would be shipped, that I might in-

form Secretary of State, Seward, when
a vessel laden with arms intended for
the rebels would leave Europe. I. re-

member one case which I wis lis par-

ticularly to give you. My predecess-

or in office, ru arch-traito- r, had pur
chased, in Vienna, nine batteries of
cannons, and small arms.and amuni-tio- n

of all sorts. This war material
was sent to Liverpool to be received
on board the "Cambria," commanded
l.v tiiv nredecessor. I found out the
day of departure, and that her destin-

ation was Wilmington, N-.-
C. I ap

prised Mr. Seward thereof, and the
ship was captured by our blockade
squadron.

The Prussian, as well' as tho Aus
trian Government, sold arms to Con
federate agents, our Government nev
er protesting against the same. There
fore 3'ou see, m3r dear friend, that we
Germans ought to be ver3r moderate
in this arras-sellin- g affair. "Those
who live in gass, houses should not
throw stones." When, in former
da3s, the Germans sold arms that
were used against the North, then the
American Government had also the
right to sell arms to agents, not car-
ing where they were seat; to. What
is not wrong for the one ought to be
right for the other. Still I do not
want it understood" by the abovo that
the arms selling business left me

io. I only bring the
above up to show how unjust and im-

politic it would be, on account of
that business, to leave the old Repub-
lican party, and help our old enemies,
the southern rebels, to a victo, in
whose hands th& German Govern-
ment put tools,, with which they bat-

tered down our German soldiers on
the blood-staine- d battle-field- s on the
Potomac and at Gett3sburg.

T. Canisius.
Aurora, July 2Sth, 1S72.

There is no disguising the fact that
the financial lights of the nation are
solid against Greele3 The ideas of
the old philosopher upon political
economy are so at variance with com-

mon sense that upon his accession to
the Presidenc3T a financial panic, such
as this country never saw, would set
in, and sweep rich and poor into utter
and almost irretrievable ruin. The
N. Y. World thus candidly presents
the case :

"We will frankly admit that we
ourselves, although supporting Mr.
Greele3. should be unwilling to sub-
mit the financial polie' of the coun-
try to his uncontrolled personal guid-
ance. We have been strenuous-combatin- g

his economic notions ever
since we came into thearenaof journ-
alism ; and it would be absurd for us
to profess implicit faith in his finan-
cial wisdom, when in fact wc have no
faith in it whatever, and never had."

THE TRUNK KMLItOAO AT ST.
LOUIS.

The St. Louis Globe, in speaking of
the Trunk Rail Road and the proba-

bilities of commencing work b3r the
first of October, in addition says:

"With grading, bridging and deli v-e- r3'

of ties between this and next ear-- Ij

spring, and contracts made in Jan-uar- 3

for iron for April and May de-Iive- ry,

a completed all-ra- il line could
be put in operation from St. Louis to
Omaha, making connection with Un-
ion Pacific railroad b' first day of Ju- -
I3', 1S73. There are in:ui3" advantages
presented for the consideration of fct.
Louis in taking hold of and helping
to complete this road. Running on
tho south or west side of the river it
avoids all transfers b3' bridge or oth-
erwise, and gives us an advantage of
some seven t3-fi- ve miles of transpor-
tation, as between St. Louis and Chi-
cago. It becomes one of the great
competitors for tho vast tratle of Ne-
braska and tho whole northwest,
nearh- - all of which is being diverted
to Chicago ; this applies also to its in-
fluence upon the trade of Montana,
Dakota, Idaho, Utah and Nevada,
both freight and passenger, to and
from those territories. The Missouri
Pacific railroad is deepty interested 111

theconsumation of this project, and
that institution, in connection with
our merchants and others seeking in-

vestment for capital, should inquire
whether this will not be a paying
outlti3 while it adds to the commer
cial expansion of our cit3"

A War Prediction.
Colonel Ii. W. Flourney, of Mis-

sissippi, the well-know- n

and politician, writes, in a recent
letter to the President and llepubli-
can campaign committee, to alarm
the country, for we are stepping over
the glawing cinders of tho rebellion,
ready to burst again into a consuming
fire. For thirty years the South
threatenesl and the rest of the coun-
try remained in fancied security, but
at length the war came ; and another
is coming, and that speedily, unless
the loyalty of the people can be arous-
ed in good time. A victory for the
Democrats through Mr. Greeley
means the Repudiation of Loyalty bv
punishing Gen. Grant; it means wa'r
with some foreign power that rebel-ma- y

aid it upon the condition of guar-
anteeing them a separate government.
Greeley was and is the choice of the
South, because ho opposes the settle-
ment of our difficulties with England,
and through him they hope for war.
Tt means the of sla-
very, which would certainly follow
the establishment of a separate gov
ernment in the South, whose founda-
tion will be an aristocracy audits cor-
ner stone slavery. It means on the
part of Northern Democrats the con-
trol of the government and the offices
filled by that hungry crew. It means
Quasi Slavery and itepudiation of the
Public Debt. If the Slates remain
united, payment for slaves and pen-
sions for rebel soldiers, thereby re-
warding treason.

New Yokk, August 17.
A Washington dispatch states a let-

ter was received there yesterday from
the Governor of North Carolina, in
response to a request for a copy of the
certificate of the election from

of the State. He says the
result of the election, officially, will
not be made known until after the
speaker of the house opens all return?

the precinct3 in both branches of
the legislature, which does not con
vene until tho third Monday in No-
vember. There are some fifteen coun-
ties yet to be heard from, except par-
tial returns. The most heard from
are semi-officia- l, and it is pretty satis-
factorily ascertained that Caldwell's
majority will range from 1,800 to 2,500.

Council Bluffs was the scene of a
destructive fire on last Thursday
night, razing to the ground several
buildings on Main street, involving a
loss of some $40,000. 09

O'Donnovan Rossa, the Irish patri-
ot, wha made-- the race for the New
York State Senate against Boss Tweed

was defeated by fraudulent votes'
declared, for Grant, '

The plasterers of St. Louis, laborers
of Chicago, and iron workers of Car-ondol- et,

are on a strike for higher wa-
ges, but the oddest of all strikers is
that of the grave-digge- rs of Southern:
England.

Official returns from eighty-fou- r

counties in North Carolina give Cald-
well 2,673 majority.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FEED. STABLE.
milE CHECKERED- - I'EED STABLE, atL the foot of Main street. Is bein-- : fitted up
and put In order by A. W. Morgan. Com,Outs and Hay will be at all times kept forsale.

A .share of the patronage of the cltv andcountry is respectfully solicited.
A.-- W. MORGAN,

- Brownville, Nib.

PROPOSALS,
TOTICE is hereby given, that proposals

x win tie received nt the Cotintv Cleric s
oince, up to August 2Uh., 1j72, for the erec-
tion of a house ten feet square, on the Poor
Farm. See specifications at Clerk's Office.

Also, nt tlie saino tlttui aj)d place, proposal-- ;
will be .veelvcd lor the furnishing at a bill
of loinber for the erection of said house. See
bill of lumber on tile at Clerk's otllce.

Reserving the right to reject any or all bids
By order of the Board.

1t3 JAALES 3.1. HACKER, County CIqzX.

FOR SAIiE CHSAP
THE NICEST

FURINEWOilL
1 A.ACRES, situated In Glen Rock Pre-lt)- U

clnct; the Highland Church, is on one
corner; good school house conAtotiient; new
dwelling house, barn, cora. cnibs, graneries,
&.c; Noting bearins orchard; hedged all
round; good stock-wat- er in the pasture.

For further particulars, enquire of the un-
dersigned oji the premises.

Jl-ol- A JiAC'JU MJUttU..SU'.fc:UN.
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CLOCKS, WATCHER, JEWEL ItY,
Repaired, and Jewelry Matnra"tnrwl to order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

WJl.U a,ne whitefoi. lr--
ft little white in ?,V,hc,r l ;. r

bunches on.thQ in"w0 ?- - --are braiuled with the Ieuerl ku --
Wnck ox with bunches on ?hJ- - p-- A:knees and branded .withTheira5eissLxor k' 'June 20, 1872.

seven jears. j
15--ot IT Tlrr.. -

. "lJ-- N P.F.YX -

.Sheriff's Snlt
J an un'croi sale ,
trict court of Nenmlm UY c
and to me directed as Shftn.?n'r. --

upon a judgment of f
said county. In a easJ. ),isltl"--
iteuriciianilShipIevs vii,,arth!
IIITs. nnil Charles lAbh--, : "

will Oder for sale, at puui d '
door of the Court lIo,e ,nT - 'stud county, on the 1711, ,1' vr
1S72, at one o'clock i. M A s-r- - ,
lowing described real ' t'7One house and lot, dcrllltf .t

wit: Comm.-iici.,...,- . tv -

thf lri.l..f n(..pn?.."?., nortl..- - - 4i liiitirrninety feet at riht anl ,rn--
" -- '

running along the centrVr11' ,v "'
one hundred leet. thence n i'c r5 1

u,iw hup the creek to the la
ins. ia the uortlin-i- r ." - nn . -
tOKnShh) four, nnnh I",rtrr f .

Uljontaitiing. ai-i- a

N'emaha conntv. Xebn'T tr I- -

ill the improvUmVn, &'l -
belonging. TrtH5.0f & J.1 'S s -

Given '
?ustas72, tri"J,ftftmlthl-it- J

41-- ot ViDSoXrrasrj.
s -

f SOTIOEOPPno- -.
XT flTIPt-'l- c !.- -. "lL.l,porllo,rP-- ,
m iva e vv . Atkinson has h'i.'1; .

Court of Nemaha -,,( 'V .lt r

o'clk.Mnsald'courK'- -
time and place for " :

proving said will. when an 1 f''f -

.3r.jrtt()j,K 1
Atgst.2; IS72

u-:- k

ADMINISTRATOR'S sn.ORDER of theB maha County, Xebkfe..Sa tirday, August 2lth V, i;W:-bldder- .

at the hit ri. ','i'r. j. ?- -

deceased In .uiiaJ-- r
C punty, Nebraska, nil the reA mif .; !

estate eonsbtlng Zn j
mpIementhorsts.eauu.,n,.f'-- ' . J

o clock. a. m. Terius-o-t M?,lr,u l
on day of sale. - :

Aiuiu.stowiSTi.
a. J,B.Fisui-:it- -

. v,,..t- "TA U in' p

Legal Notice,
WKN-TK- CfKANT. u r!;,(-- (
that I- A. Leonard .t X'o. mm .
uti action against him hi. the lu--t .'
of Nemaha "County. Nebraska, to re
-- w.i iv;vjttu iriiikrpsL tlii 1

Mwember 1st, isTO. at tei ..,?nnm, on which there Is a crM;r'',, "t
I hat said plalnttlN have ;, ' ?
iiient to be Ksui i s.,ui .. ,n, . r
L. Roy and Conrad Shrlmr hn. ?.. . -

moned to ans.vi.-p- r iw m.i.i.. .. ' 1.

property m their po-.-es- i, - -al(l Grant.and their indebtedness inThe palil U'unto Rn,i ., :.'
near anil nnsvrnr loT.ii.pf. ..' .. .. ''."a
or before the 10th day of scptemUr" N--" J

TI-'.- LEOIIAISnAiir7,r J12wq ByllKWirrrA Xr.ini Ax.tUr f''" "MTTT- -

UNIVE8SITY OF IES

IilHCOL, N2B.
The next term of the rnlv.r-";- - w'".

Sejitember 12th, ls;-2- .

A full Corps of Professors Is pr-- . '.
AppirHttis.-l.:l,-a?- y and raluiu; n;
and complete.

The AgriciiKimil College
will open this fall. Tuition Jrte, ai. 1 t
at cost.

For further Information end f r j
Iogtte.

Rooms for self iMwrdlntirurnlsI.cla
cost to the students.

A. K. BKNTwX . ' i- - : .
41-l- w. I
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KTRAISTZ HELMER. ai
aqon &BlacksmithJrh in

H;

ONK DOOR W&T Oi-- COUIiT II r ' ti
WAGON MAKING, "

and all work dom vi 1

niiinn-rnii- I oiiMliort notice. SatislM.- -

tctil. fiivetuniarnll.

OPPEKHEIMER & METE M
MaiHifactBr'Ti of iii

And 'Wliolesntc
CIGARS,
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BrotTiiville, "NcbTaska m
ci
nt!.i0,00 AjiIc Trees.

lOOOftO l'car Trca.
100,000 Cherry Trees. tl
50.000 PcjicIz Trees. I
5200.000 Ilversrceii. pi

500.000 IIOMC3' f.cut Ilcd-'- f
Plants.

500.000 OsarTe flcdcrc Finals
2,000,000 Apple Secdlin?.

All of onr otn raisin- -. Tor f"1

trade of ISt2. tlV,
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-- JN TIE "iTY

FOR SAI.I'l

As 1 1211 preparing: to

myfarm, I desire to sell

my r;siifeiics in Brc'
ville. "WiU-ls- e soldi all to- -

r, ci divided.
K. At. t'tn:
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